INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The stress resulted from the polymerization process is considered one of the most important determinants for the failure of dental composite restorations. The stress development is caused by a multifactorial process.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The volumetric shrinkage occurs simultaneously with the increase in the elastic modulus, as the density of cross-linked ligations among the polymeric chains increases.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Thus, the polymerization reaction, the material\'s composition and the surrounding conditions around the restoration (bonding integrity, C-factor, and deformation of the adjacent structures) are important factors which deal with the development and transmission of stress to the bonded interface and to dental structures.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] In order to reduce the stress generated, several clinical techniques were developed and surveyed such as step-wise light exposure methods, incremental technique, and the use of stress-relieving materials. However, almost all methods presented controversial results.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\]

Specific methods of light exposure have been proposed as an alternative to reduce the polymerization rate thereby decreasing the rate of stress development as well.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Theoretically, it would be possible to obtain stress release by viscous flow before the vitrification stage without compromising the final polymer properties.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Thus, initial light exposure at lower irradiance might lead to the formation of a reduced number of polymer growth centers, reducing the reaction rate and decreasing stress development due to the increased opportunity for resin flowing before the vitrification stage. Although some studies suggest that the light exposure protocols are not able to affect the properties of the polymerized composite, other studies disagree regard the advantages of these methods, either in the stress reduction or in the final formation of the polymer. The theories concerning the incremental technique or the application of layering stress-relieving materials, which would act as "stress absorbing layers" are also controversial.\[[@ref1][@ref20][@ref21]\]

In fact, the employment of clinical techniques arises controversial outcomes among the several *in vitro* studies\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] and as a result, materials with the capacity to develop lower stress are required, which would indeed simplify the application technique and the variability of the outcomes. Consequently, changes in the material\'s composition have been proposed both by the scientific community and by the manufacturers. In this regard, it might be highlighted the materials developed relying on silorane and ormocer technologies. Likewise, few studies were realized dealing with the stress reduction and the resistance to degradation in such materials. Thus, the aims of the present study were to evaluate the shrinkage, stress, and mechanical properties (elastic and bulk modulus) resulting from composites formulated by siloranes, 2^nd^ generation ormocers, and dimethacrylates. The resistance to degradation of these materials was already evaluated, and the same materials and parameters were employed here.\[[@ref22]\]

The hypotheses of this study were that materials formulated by siloranes and ormocers would produce:

Lower shrinkage,Lower stress andSimilar mechanical properties to those produced by composite formulated with dimethacrylates.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Materials {#sec2-1}
---------

Four restorative composite materials were evaluated in this study: Filtek silorane (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA), one experimental 2^nd^ generation ormocer, and dimethacrylates (Extra-low shrinkage \[ELS\], Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany; and Grandio, Saremco Dental AG, Rebstein, Switzerland).

Experiments {#sec2-2}
-----------

### Volumetric shrinkage evaluation {#sec3-1}

The volumetric shrinkage evaluation was performed through the bonded-disc technique at room temperatures (25°C). Approximately 0.146 g of resin-composite (similar mass as used in the stress evaluation) was squeezed between a rigid glass plate and a coverslip to form a disc-shape uncured specimen. A peripheral brass ring with 0.8 mm thickness was used between the glass plate and the cover slip to standardize the sample thickness. The set was then fixed into a rigid platform holing a linear variable differential transformer (LVDT) (RDP Electronics, Wolverhampton, UK) and the light-curing unit (LCU, Optilux-500, Kerr, Orange, USA). The irradiation procedure (40 s at 550 mW/cm^2^) was performed through the rigid plate and the LVDT probe, which was positioned in contact with the coverslip, was able to detect continuously sample\'s deformation during the following 60 min (*n* = 3).

### Polymerization stress evaluation {#sec3-2}

The Bioman stress measurement device has been described previously in detail.\[[@ref9]\] The system is based on a cantilever load-cell (500 kg) fitted with a rigid integral clamp. The compliant end of the cantilever held a circular steel rod (10 mm diameter × 22 mm long) vertically and perpendicular to the load-cell axis. The counter-face consisted of a removable rigid glass plate that was held rigidly relative to the base-plate in a special clamp during measurement. The lower end of the steel rod and the glass plate were sandblasted and the resin-composite was introduced between them, forming an uncured specimen-disk of 10 mm diameter and 0.8 mm thickness (which represents a bonded to nonbonded surface area, i.e., C-factor, of 6.25). The composite specimen was irradiated through its thickness dimension from the bottom surface by the LCU (Optilux-500) for 40 s at 550 mW/cm^2^, as periodically measured with a power meter. The registered load (in Newton, N) was then divided by the disk area in order to obtain the stress values (MPa). Measurements were performed during 60 min after the photoactivation procedure (*n* = 3). Time zero was considered when the LCU turned on.

### Mechanical properties {#sec3-3}

Cylindrical specimens 5 mm thickness and 6 mm diameter were built by injecting the resin-composite in a stainless steel mold and light activating during 60 s at 550 mW/cm^2^ each surface with the LCU (Optilux-500). Additional light exposure under vacuum was performed in a bench-curing-chamber during 7 min (Visio Beta Vario, 3M-Espe, St. Paul, USA) as soon as samples were removed from the mold. Samples were then stored dry at 25°C and loaded after 24 h. A digital caliper was used to measure the dimensions before and after loading.

A universal testing machine (Zwick/Roell Z02, Zwick GmbH and Co. KG, Ulm, Germany) was used to load the specimens. The compliance of the machine was measured prior to the performance of the actual tests by running a loading cycle using exactly the same attachments and adjustments, which would be used at the real experiment, but without placing samples. The resulting stress-strain curves (named correction curves) were uploaded to the software during the real test and the compliance of the machine was automatically subtracted to generate the corrected stress-strain curves from the overall measured displacement. Two correction curves were produced, one for the arrangement used for the determination of the Young\'s modulus and the other for the bulk modulus measurements.

For Young\'s modulus measurement, nonconstricted specimens were submitted to gradual loading up to 1000 N with a crosshead speed set at 1 mm/min (*n* = 6). On the other hand, for bulk modulus, the samples were constrained in a close-fitting rigid stainless steel ring and loaded between two pistons at 1 mm/min with a gradual load up to 10,000 N. Young\'s (E) and bulk (B) moduli were obtained from the slope of the stress/strain curve at the higher loads for the unconstrained and constrained specimens, respectively.

Statistical analyses {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Data were explored using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)^®^ software (version 20; IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). The results for each test were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance, followed by Tukey\'s test (significance level of 5%).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The mechanical properties of the evaluated materials are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Grandio and ormocer composites presented the statistically significant higher elastic and bulk modulus than the silorane and ELS ones, which did not differ from each other on the elastic modulus. The silorane-based composite showed statistically significant lowest bulk modulus.

###### 

Filler content and mechanical properties of the evaluated materials

![](JCD-18-384-g001)

Regarding the shrinkage evaluation \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\], the silorane composite presented statistically significant lower values of the maximum shrinkage, followed by the experimental ormocer. Yet, both ormocer and silorane presented lower values for the maximum rate of shrinkage in comparison with the other composites. The ELS composite presented the greatest maximum shrinkage. The higher maximum rate of shrinkage was attained by Grandio and ELS, statistically similar from each other.

###### 

Maximum shrinkage and maximum rate of shrinkage, maximum stress and maximum rate of stress

![](JCD-18-384-g002)

The silorane composite showed statistical significant lower values of maximum stress and maximum rate of stress, followed by the ormocer in the maximum stress and by the ELS in the maximum rate of stress. The higher values of maximum stress were presented by ELS and Grandio composites, statistical similar between them. Grandio also showed the significantly greatest maximum rate of stress. All data of stress are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The shrinkage and stress evaluation of the composite resins in this study showed silorane with the statistical lower values, followed by ormocer, which was statistically different from the methacrylate composites (Grandio and ELS). Previous reports found that methacrylate-based materials, induce volumetric shrinkage in the range of 1--5%\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] compatible with the present outcomes for methacrylate-based composites (1.9% and 2.3%, for Grandio and ELS, respectively). Moreover, the organic matrix of siloranes formed by the mixture of siloxane and oxirane components, polymerizes through a ring-opening cationic strategy and exhibits a low volumetric shrinkage of approximately 1%,\[[@ref25]\] corroborating with the findings of this study. Thus, the results are in agreement with the literature that polymerization process of siloranes leads to lower shrinkage and stress in relation to methacrylates. Ormocers were initially used together with dimethacrylates, but a recent material formulated with a pure-ormocer-based resin matrix has been developed. An ormocer is a hybrid molecular structure. This combines organic and inorganic components at nanoscopic scale through the sol-gel method, and the main characteristic of this type of material is the incorporation of organic groups linked to the inorganic backbone.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] Once the inorganic component of the ormocer structure presents no shrinkage during polymerization, the expected contraction and stress would be reduced which could explain the lower shrinkage of the ormocer in comparison with methacrylate-based materials. According to these considerations, the first and second hypotheses of this study, that materials formulated by siloranes and ormocers would produce lower shrinkage and lower stress than methacrylate-based composites, must be accepted.

Regarding the mechanical properties evaluated, Grandio and the ormocer composites presented statistically higher elastic and bulk modulus, in comparison to silorane and ELS. The silorane showed the statistically lowest bulk modulus. Hence, the third hypothesis was partially accepted. These outcomes show a positive correlation of modulus with the filler content, as the bulk and elastic modulus were increased in materials with a higher percentage of fillers. A correlation of higher elastic and bulk modulus with increased shrinkage and stress seems to be valid in the present study for the methacrylate-based composites, as Grandio attained lower volumetric shrinkage than ELS, but the resulting stress was similar due to the influence of higher modulus.

Furthermore, between the two methacrylates evaluated, although the different filler content, Grandio has its organic matrix based on BisGMA and TEGDMA while ELS is based on BisGMA and BisEMA to reduce the shrinkage. BisGMA has a very high molecular weight, which provides lower polymerization shrinkage than other monomers and superior mechanical qualities,\[[@ref3]\] what explain its high usage as the main monomer for composite resins. TEGDMA presents a lower viscosity than BisGMA and thus, their association compensates the rigidity and polymerization difficulty of BisGMA and thus, the addition of TEGDMA results in resins with the higher conversion.\[[@ref28]\] However, as negative effects, the addition of TEGDMA to the resin formulation tends to increase the water sorption as well as the shrinkage due to its lower molar weight. BisEMA differs from BisGMA because it does not present the pendant hydroxyl groups that form the hydrogen bonds among molecules and has significantly lower viscosity.\[[@ref29]\] Aiming to develop composite resins with low shrinkage, manufacturers replaced monomers such as TEGDMA with monomers with increased molecular weight, for instance, BisEMA.\[[@ref30]\] A previous report\[[@ref31]\] showed that composites containing BisEMA have less shrinkage than those based on TEGDMA as a diluent monomer. These outcomes are in contrast with those of this study. Therefore, it could be suggested that the amount of filler was most important for the shrinkage than these two components associated to BisGMA on methacrylate-based materials.

Silorane composite showed the lower shrinkage and stress values in this study, followed by ormocer which was also statistical superior to methacrylates. Silorane also showed lower elastic modulus and the lowest bulk modulus, suggesting the low stress also related to these properties. The material\'s composition also showed influence on the shrinkage/stress in restorative composites, once ormocer had bulk and elastic modulus higher than ELS and similar to Grandio and presented significant lower shrinkage and stress. For the two methacrylate-composites evaluated, the filler amount seemed to be most important than the organic matrix and mechanical properties for volumetric shrinkage, as Grandio showed lower values than ELS, although the higher elastic and bulk modulus of Grandio might have led to the similar polymerization stress in these materials.
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